
the signal success which has hitherto attended the
great and unremitting exertions, of the, EmjpsQror,
who,, in the course of tovo jnomthSj at this season,
has continued the pursuit of the- epenay from Wilna
to the Oder -} and has united to his own zealous
endeavours, the decided and hearty support of the
King o$ Pxtts^a, apd of the whole, population of
his, dom^nio^, w,ho &cem most solicitous to emulate
the Russians in patriotic .donations, as well as in
personal service.

I understand the Polish g^venMnent;, which with-
drew from Warsaw under Prince Poniatowski,
went* Sji the. ftcst; instance., to Pettikaw, and a part
with the Prince are gone to Czentochaw, where it
is said some fqpco, ha,s beerv assembled.- and I have
also understood that the Polish part of Regnier's
cop^s,, after t&e $ftair of Kaliscb, took that direc-
tion. A Russian corps is stationed to the south-
ward of Warsaw, to observe their motions.

Imperial ffead- Qu^rter^
MarckZG, 1813.

of t&e $th. instant, T had the.
honour of repqytinj; wy arrival at this place,

as$d of detailing to you.V £*prdship the progress
v/|ikh the Emperor had wa.de iu Uis arrangements,-
asd; ip urepar.a.tion.s. fov t.Ue campaign,, together
v4tb. the giga.uti,c steps, w,h,ich ha,d aU;eady beQn
ta,&en isx carrying on the military aperatipn^ alveady..
begun. These reports included the conclusion of a
treaty of rxeace a,nd alliance \\ijh, Pr\tssia, th.e ratj-
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t^e capture of Berl,i^, where General .Wittgeustein
has established hi? quarters since about the IQth
instant.

Since that period His Imperial, M.ajesty has,
visited the King of Prussia at Breslaw ; Hamburgh
ha$ been c»ec»pied! by the Russian forces; Lubeck
h^s ©pwaeet ite gates'.

The enemy has been entirely.- driven from, Swedish
Pemerania, Mecklen,bourg, Lancnbpurg^ and. all
the Prussian territory within the Elbe,

J)eta,cb,m,en,t$ qf the Russian avmy
trated to Dresden, vy,h.ich ca,pital they
Marshal Da,voas,t,,h,av,Ui^ retveate4 across, the Elbe,
and having destroyed'^pjne of the- avch.es, of the

je a£ that place.,

of the ProSisiafla army has passed the
Silesian frontier in,tQ Lusatia, aad is

pepe-

of the division under General
Wittgenstein: JbaAfe by thi* time crossed the Elbe ;
oipe in the ce^trt \iutfer M»jQi'-General Dornberg,
who i^. jpoving VIJ^OQ Haa<^v*r, with Major-General
Tett;(jaborn upon his rigfet in the direction of Bre-
men, and Major-General Czchernicheff uppa his
teft in'^h^t du'ec.tioQ of Brunswick.

I^ord Walpole \s the bearer' of th^ present .dis-
patchesj his Lordship proceeds by Berlin, and I
have no doubt but that he will find it perfectly easy
tp take bis departure-froin. Cuxhaven.

I have already stated that the Prussian army is
in the beat state of preparation : nothing CM> ^s-
ceed the cont!ition of that part which was assembled
at Breslaw? qn the'BHiperor's arrival, and it is im-
possible to exaggerate the enthusiasm which has
been exhibfced by all ranks of persons throughout
the; Pitisitaa donjinions ; or the. demonstrations of
joy with \vbJQh the, Emperca' was received.

The- King of Prussia has made an excursion to
Berlin, where he was to see General de York.

The inhabitants in Saxony have every where re-
ceived the Russian forces with expressions of cor-
diality not inferior to tlio.se of the Prussians : the
Same has occurred in Meeklenbourg.

Yo,ur I^ordship will see by the printed reports^
the; jiaa,nRer in which General Tettenbo-m and his
deteeljiment were received: at Haiabnrgh : tbo sam&
»e,al wai§, tnajitfesrtQtt in Lauenboivrg, wixem, Jn a
CHO.iRef^, titC; Drench arms were destroyed.

TU,e Baitie peits., and that of Hamburgh, bave
.by pyoelamatians.

The blockade of Dantzic by land continues, 'as
to roy last dispatch, but the navigation of

haviog1 opened, Captain Ackloa lost no
in detaching- satoe of His Majesty's ships under

his command, by which that place is now closely
blockaded by s«&; -these. YCSS^S. haviog
qaptvu'etl two sb-ips ^hich ^UeapapteA ta
with, supplies. The. sickness with.which
have: ittfected, every pla,ce theyh^ve entered;-
their retreat, rages in Dantzic, and; numbers of the.
garrison, as, well as of the inhabitants, are stated
to ha,ve perished by it. . .

Spandan is besieged. The Russian reinforce-
rpents continue, to arrive upon the frontier, ajad
numbers of convalescents daily join, tb.e ra^ks, of
their respective regiments.

I have the honour to b.e, &c.

CATHCART,
Lord' Wismunt Custlereagh, fa. $c. %c.


